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Fig. 1 Conformation change of dual 
thermoresponsive block copolymers at below or 











Development of functional polymers for biomedical applications 
小土橋 陽平＊ 
Yohei Km'SIJCHLBASHI 
Abstract: Various types of synthetic polymers have been developed with unique physical, chemical, and 
biological properties for a range of applications. 'Smart' polymers that can reversibly change their 
physicochemical properties by an external stimulus can detect even the slight difference in physical or chemical 
properties such as temperature, pH, and molecular concentrations. Moreover, the development of controlled 
living radical polymerizations (CLRPs) and click chemistry has achieved to prepare various kinds of polymeric 
structures (e.g., linear, branched, cyclic polymers, and gels). These designed polymers can construct nano-scale 
materials via the self-assembly and/or self-organization. We have developed unique functional polymers as 
potent biomaterials for rapid diagnosis and therapy. 
1．はじめに 
病気の早期発見や治療をサポートする機能性高分子は， 
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化した FLTC の蛍光を追跡することで，高分子が細胞 
(HepG2 ) の表面に吸着する事が示唆された(Fig. 2) 
Fig. 2 Cell attachable fluorescent polymers. The 
polymers were incubated with HepG2 cell for 4 h 
at 37 。 C. The fluorescent microscope image was 
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